
 

 
Comunicazione n. 287                                                                             San Nicola la Strada, 23/05/2024 

Ai Sigg. genitori alunni corsi Cambridge 2023/24: 

Starters-Movers-Flyers-Key-Pet 

Alla DSGA 

Sito Web  

 

Oggetto: convocazione esami Cambridge 

Si comunica ai genitori degli alunni in oggetto che, in data odierna, è stata consegnata ai loro figli la conferma 

d’iscrizione agli esami Cambridge, con la relativa specifica degli orari individuali delle prove d’esame, che si 

terranno: 

 lunedì 03/06 per gli alunni Key for Schools (Computer Based), 

 martedì 04/06 per gli alunni Starters, Movers e Flyers; 

 giovedì 06/06 per gli alunni Pet (Computer Based) 

 

presso la sede della British School (Bring), Via F.Cilea, 24, Caserta, 81100. 

Gli alunni assenti potranno ritirare la conferma d’iscrizione all’esame dalla referente prof.ssa Matilde Panariello 

sino al 28/05/2024. Si prega di conservarla con cura e farsene copia digitale, perché non è possibile la ristampa. 

Si precisa inoltre che, essendo state pubblicate le date d’esame il 20 febbraio 2024 prima del pagamento della 

tassa d’accesso (v. comunicazione n. 161 + Google Classroom dedicata) ed essendo state emesse le convocazioni, 

NON è possibile spostare le stesse ad altra data, se non per motivi di malattia certificati.  

In allegato: il regolamento dei candidati. 

Il Dirigente Scolastico 

Prof.ssa Patrizia Merola 

Documento firmato digitalmente ai sensi del CAD 
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This document and the Noce to Candidates 
contain important informaon about your 
Cambridge English exam.  The full regulaons are 
in the Regulaons (available from 
cambridgeenglish.org/help).   

1. Registering for an exam    

Your agreement is with the Centre, and you pay 
your exam fees to them.   
Your Centre is required to put in place any 
access/special arrangements you are entled to 
for your exams.  Tell your Centre as soon as 
possible if you need access arrangements so that 
they can put them in place for you.    

2. Photo ID  

Except for Pre A1 Starters, A1 Movers, and A2 
Flyers exams, you must have an original, 
unexpired, photo ID. Otherwise, tell your Centre 
before you register. Digital/electronic ID is not 
accepted. If you want to use the exam for 
immigraon purposes, provide your Centre, at the 
me of registraon, with a passport/ID number that 
the country’s immigraon authority needs and 
take the same passport/ID to the exam.    
C1 Advanced has extra ID requirements, see the 
full Regulaons for details.  
Bring an acceptable photo ID on the exam day or 
you may not be allowed to take the exam, or you 
may not receive a result.   

3. Electronic items   

Before the exam day make sure you know your 
Centre’s electronic items policy and the type of 
storage available on the exam day because you 
cannot keep phones, watches (all types), etc 
inside the exam room.  
Do not keep any electronic items in the exam 
room during the exam. You may be electronically 
scanned for devices on entry.   

4. Test day photo    

For some exams (currently B2 First, C1 Advanced, 
and C2 Proficiency), we need your photo to be 
taken on the exam day as an extra identy check. 
By registering for one of these exams, you 
understand, or your parent/guardian 
understands, that a test day photo will be taken. 
If you decline, or your parent/guardian declines, 

a photo to be taken, you may not be allowed to 
take the exam or you may not receive a result.    

5. Taking the exam    

Bring pencils, pens and allowed staonery to the 
exam.   
If you arrive late, you may not be allowed to take 
the exam.    The use of offensive (e.g., rude or 
racist) language in your exam answers will not be 
accepted and you will not receive a result. We, or 
your Centre on our behalf, may video or audio 
record your Speaking test for quality control, 
exam integrity and/or research purposes.  
If you do not feel well on the exam day or think 
that your work may be affected for other 
reasons, tell the venue staff immediately. If 
appropriate, your Centre will report this to us for 
consideraon.    
If you cannot atend the exam, inform your 
Centre as soon as possible. You may receive a 
full/paral refund or be able to register for 
another exam date. Your Centre may ask you for 
supporng evidence such as a medical statement.    
  

6. Suspected malpracce and cheang  

We value the integrity and reliability of our 
exams, and all candidates should have a fair 
and equal chance to prove their skills. 
Cheang, or atempng to cheat, is considered 
malpracce. We invesgate suspected 
malpracce. This may delay your result.   If we 
determine that our rules and regulaons may 
have been broken and/or the scores are not 
a reliable indicator of your ability, we may 
withhold or cancel your result. We may also 
ban you from taking future Cambridge 
English exams.   

7. Results   

Your Centre will forward your result for 
Teaching Knowledge Test exams. For all 
other exams, your result will be available 
from the Results Service for Candidates 
website by the end of the results release 
date window. You need to register to access 
this website and your Centre will provide 
you with the details.   If we determine that 
our rules and regulaons may have been 
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broken and/or the scores are not a reliable 
indicator of your ability, we may withhold or 
cancel your result.  We may review results 
and under exceponal circumstances we may 
change a result.    
If you think your result is not correct, 
contact your Centre and they will give you 
details of the enquiries and appeals process, 
including the fees or you can visit 
cambridgeenglish.org.  We will not give 
feedback on your performance. All the 
available informaon is in your Statement of 
Results.    

8. Cerficates    

If we award you a cerficate, we will send it to 
your Centre 2–4 weeks aer the results are 
released depending on the exam you take. 
Contact your Centre for their policy on how 
to receive your cerficate.   
Your Centre can destroy unclaimed cerficates 
aer one year.    
If you lose your cerficate, you can apply for a 
Cerfying Statement, which provides an 
official confirmaon of your result. If you take 
Pre A1 Starters, A1 Movers, or A2 Flyers, you 
can request a replacement cerficate within 

five years of the issue date. There is a fee for 
this service.    
You can request a name amendment under 
certain circumstances up to two years aer the 
exam. Contact your Centre for details.    

9. Copyright    

Copyright on all queson papers and exam 
material belongs to us. You must not take 
queson papers, notes, or any other exam 
material out of the exam room. You must not 
distribute and/or post any exam content on 
websites or social media.    

10. Complaints   

If you have any concerns relang to the 
delivery of the exam, you can raise a 
complaint with your Centre. Any complaints 
forwarded to us will be handled in line with 
our Complaints Policy available on 
cambridgeenglish.org/help/complaints.   

11. Data Protecon    

If you register for or take a Cambridge English 
exam, all Personal  
Data will be processed in accordance with 
Cambridge’s Candidate Privacy Noce 
available on 
cambridge.org/legal/candidateprivacy-noce  

  

  

This document was inially designed for print and as such 
does not reach accessibility standard WCAG 2.1 in 
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